breakfast

DUNGENESS
CRAB OMELETTE
BOWL

RUSTIC

SANTA BARBARA

OMELETTE
CROSS-FIT

three eggs, roasted tomatoes,
apple wood bacon, goat cheese,
spinach, side of fruit

VEGETARIAN three eggs, baby spinach, cremini

BREAKFAST

SANDWICH

Chilaquiles

mushrooms, side of greek yogurt
in a jar, honey, almonds

egg, burrata cheese, bacon, avocado,
arugula aioli, roasted tomatoes,
focaccia bread

house made green salsa, tortilla chips,
two sunny side up eggs, avocado mash,
onions, cream, cotija cheese

HAND-HELDS

vegetarian BURRITO

egg, spinach, mushrooms,
peppers, cheddar jack cheese, hash browns, flour tortilla

BACON BURRITO

tofu, spinach, mushroom, tomato, potatoes, red
onion, bell peppers, avocado VEGETARIAN, VEGAN

wild caught dungeness crab, egg,
bell peppers, chives.

two poached eggs, braised kale and
spinach, charred tomatoes, crispy
prosciutto, quinoa, grilled rustic bread

OMELETTE

SCRAMBLE

egg, cheddar jack cheese, hash browns, flour tortilla

soyrizo
BURRITO
egg, soyrizo, cheddar jack cheese, hash browns, flour tortilla
please choose from our manual coffee brewing processes

HARIO CHEMEX FRENCH PRESS

The Classic

two eggs any style, two strips
of bacon, hashbrowns, avocado,
whole grain toast

SMOKED SALMON

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD

SALMON
SKILLET

smoked salmon, heirloom
tomato, red onion, dillcream cheese, capers, dill,
lemon oil on a grilled flatbread

salmon, egg, hash browns, roasted
tomatoes, spinach, red onion,
hollandaise sauce, crostini

BENEDICT
Jam and butter

BERLIN

Avocado toast

avocado, roasted tomatoes, arugula,
olive oil, whole grain bread
add two eggs any style: VEGAN

ENLIGHTENED

TOFU

OMELETS & SCRAMBLES

house-cured ham, poached
eggs, english muffin,
hollandaise sauce, side of fruit
house-made seasonal jam
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and butter, grilled rustic
bread, cup of coffee VEGETARIAN

BRIOCHE FRENCH

TOAST

VEGETARIAN
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vanilla scented egg batter with golden
brown brioche bread, maple syrup,
fresh seasonal berries, sugar dusted

COFFEE

ESPRESSO
AMERICANO espresso & water
RED EYE espresso & coffee
CAPPUCCINO espresso, steamed milk & foam
LATTE espresso, steamed milk & light foam
MOCHA espresso, steamed milk, dark chocolate & whipped cream
WHITE CHOCOLATE MOCHA
espresso, steamed milk, white chocolate & whipped cream

MEXICAN CHOCOLATE MOCHA

espresso, steamed milk, mexican choc. & whipped cream

our available roasts are subject to change and availability:

ILLY-ETHIOPIAN MONO-ARABICA: fruity notes of citrus & jasmine
ILLY-GUATEMALAN MONO-ARABICA: strong notes of chocolate
ILLY-BRAZILIAN MONO-ARABICA: intense of aroma, yet velvety in feel
ROSE PARK ROASTERS, LONG BEACH
Please ask your
BLACK RING COFFEE, LONG BEACH
server for our
current selection
STUMPTOWN

}

TEA
iced tea tropical iced tea (unsweetened, lightly passion fruit flavored)
arnold palmer iced tea with lemonade
lavender palmer iced tea w/ lemonade & a hint of lavender syrup
Hot Tea ask your server for our current selection

VEGETARIAN NO MEAT, POULTRY, OR FISH VEGAN NO MEAT, POULTRY, FISH, OR ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS V CAN BE MADE VEGAN
18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more
Our very small kitchen respectfully requests to refrain from modifications

